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The Xenopus Dorsalizing Factor noggin
Ventralizes Drosophila Embryos by Preventing DPP
from Activating Its Receptor
Scott A. Holley,1 Jeffrey L. Neul,2 Liliana Attisano,3 1992). Expression of noggin is first detected in the dor-
sal-most cells of the marginal zone that become theJeffrey L. Wrana,4 Yoshiki Sasai,5, 7
organizer. Subsequently, noggin is expressed in the in-Michael B. O’Connor,6 Eddy M. De Robertis,5
voluting dorsal mesoderm, and by late neurula stage,and Edwin L. Ferguson1, 2
noggin is found in axial derivatives of the organizer, the1Department of Molecular Genetics and Cell Biology
prechordal mesoderm and notochord. In vitro experi-2The Committee on Developmental Biology
ments indicate that secreted noggin protein mimics twoUniversity of Chicago
of the main functions of the organizer. Application ofChicago, Illinois 60637
noggin to gastrula-stage ventral marginal zone explants3Department of Anatomy and Cell Biology
promotes the formation of more dorsal mesodermal de-University of Toronto
rivatives such as muscle (Smith et al., 1993). Further-Toronto, Ontario
more, exposure of gastrula-stage animal caps to nogginCanada M5S 1A8
induces the formation of anterior neural tissue in the4Program in Developmental Biology
absence of dorsal mesoderm (Lamb et al., 1993). How-Division of Gastroenterology
ever, the biochemical mechanism by which noggin ex-Hospital for Sick Children
erts these patterning activities remains unknown.555 University Avenue
Recent experiments in Drosophila melanogaster andToronto, Ontario
Xenopus laevis have indicated that some componentsCanada M5G 1X8
of the system for dorsal–ventral patterning have been5Department of Biological Chemistry
conserved between the two species (Arendt and Nu¨bler-and Howard Hughes Medical Institute
Jung, 1994; Franc¸ois and Bier, 1995; Holley et al., 1995;University of California, Los Angeles
Schmidt et al., 1995a). This knowledge now provides aLos Angeles, California 90024-1737
framework in which to investigate the extent to which6Department of Molecular Biology and Biochemistry
this patterning system is conserved across speciesUniversity of California, Irvine
boundaries, as well as to explore the relationship ofIrvine, California 92717
this system to other known dorsal–ventral patterning
molecules within a given organism.
In embryos of both Drosophila and Xenopus, the short
Summary gastrulation (sog)/chordin gene, which encodes a novel
extracellular protein with four cysteine-rich repeats simi-
noggin is expressed in the Spemann organizer region lar to those found in procollagen and thrombospondin,
of the Xenopus embryo and can promote dorsal cell is expressed in cells on the side of the embryo from
fates within the mesoderm and neural development which the central nervous system (CNS) arises (Franc¸ois
within the overlying ectoderm. Here, we show that et al., 1994; Sasai et al., 1994; Holley et al., 1995). Prior
noggin promotes ventral development in Drosophila, to gastrulation, sog is expressed in the ventrolateral
specifying ventral ectoderm and CNS in the absence cells that constitute the neurogenic ectoderm of the
of all endogenous ventral-specific zygotic gene ex- Drosophila embryo, while chordin expression is first de-
pression. We utilize constitutively active forms of the tected incells of thedorsal marginal zone of the Xenopus
dpp receptors to demonstrate that noggin blocks dpp embryo and subsequently in the dorsal blastopore lip
signaling upstream of dpp receptor activation. These itself. Conversely, the Drosophila decapentaplegic (dpp)
results suggest a mechanistic basis for the action of or the Xenopus bone morphogenetic protein 4 (Bmp4)
Spemann’s organizer during Xenopus development gene, both of which encode a member of the trans-
and provide further support for the conservation of forming growth factor b (TGFb) superfamily of proteins
dorsal–ventral patterning mechanisms between ar- (Padgett et al., 1987; Wozney et al., 1988), is expressed
thropods and chordates. in cells on the opposite pole of each embryo (dorsal in
Drosophila and ventral in Xenopus) (St. Johnston and
Gelbart, 1987; Fainsod et al., 1994; Schmidt et al.,Introduction
1995b). Injection of mRNAs into embryos of each spe-
cies indicates that the dpp/Bmp4 and sog/chordinDuring Xenopus embryogenesis, the dorsal region of
genes promote development of the tissue type in whichthe marginal zone, Spemann’s organizer, promotes for-
they are expressed (Dale et al., 1992; Jones et al., 1992;mation of dorsal cell fates within the mesoderm and
Ferguson and Anderson, 1992a; Sasai et al., 1994; Holleyinduces neural formation in the overlying ectoderm
et al., 1995). Moreover, the activities of these genes are(Spemann and Mangold, 1924). The noggin gene, which
conserved between species such that dpp and sog haveencodes a novel secreted protein of 222 amino acids,
patterning activities in Xenopus, whereas Bmp4 andfulfills many of the criteria expected of a signaling mole-
chordin have patterning activities in Drosophila (Holleycule produced by the organizer (Smith and Harland,
et al., 1995; Padgett et al., 1993; Schmidt et al., 1995a).
These results argue for the molecular conservation of
dorsoventral patterning mechanisms during evolution7 Present address: Departmentof Biological Sciences, Kyoto Univer-
sity Faculty of Medicine, Yoshida, Sakyo, Kyoto 606, Japan. and suggest that there was a reversal of the dorsal–
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Figure 1. noggin Promotes Ventral Development in Drosophila
(A) shows a lateral view of a stage-15 wild-type embryo stained for b-galactosidase activity from a P[Kr–lacZ] construct expressed in the
amnioserosa, and (B) an embryo of identical genotype injected dorsally with 1.0 mg/ml noggin mRNA in which no amnioserosa formed. (C)
shows a lateral view of a wild-type cuticle, and (D) a cuticle of a wild-type embryo after dorsal injection of 3.0 mg/ml noggin mRNA. The
injected embryo was ventralized, as evidenced by a significant expansion of the ventral denticle bands and the absence of dorsolaterally
derived structures of the head and tail. (E) shows a lateral view of a stage 14–15 wild-type embryo stained with the CNS-specific monoclonal
antibody BP102, and (F) a wild-type embryo stained with the BP102 antibody after dorsal injection of 3.0 mg/ml noggin mRNA. In the injected
embryo, BP102-staining cells are present dorsally.
ventral axis sometime after the divergence of the com- the effect of injected mRNA on formation of each of the
mon ancestor of insects and vertebrates (GeoffreySaint- three ectodermal cell types in the Drosophila embryo:
Hilaire, 1822; Arendt and Nu¨bler-Jung, 1994). amnioserosa, which is formed by the dorsal-most 10%
In this paper, we use the conservation of this pat- of embryonic nuclei, dorsal epidermis, and ventral neu-
terning system to investigate the function of the noggin rogenic ectoderm.
gene. We demonstrate by mRNA injection that noggin Injection of 1.0 mg/ml noggin mRNA onto the dorsal
has potent biological activity in Drosophila. We then use side of wild-type embryos blocked formation of amnio-
Drosophila embryos of different genetic backgrounds serosa in 99% (n 5 126) of injected embryos, as mea-
as an assay system to establish the mechanistic basis sured by lack of expression of a P[Kr–lacZ] construct
for noggin function. (Ferguson and Anderson, 1992a) expressed in the
amnioserosa (Figures 1A and 1B). Analysis of cuticles of
embryos injected with 3.0 mg/ml noggin mRNA indicatedResults
that 55% (n 5 171) differentiated ventral denticles on
their dorsal sides (Figures 1C and 1D). Most of thesenoggin Promotes Ventral Ectodermal Fates in
injected embryos also displayed loss of dorsolaterallyDrosophila in a Dose-Dependent Fashion
derived structures of the head and tail: the anterior an-noggin and chordin have equivalent biological activities
tennal sense organs were missing in 78% of embryos,in Xenopus. Moreover, genetic and molecular analysis
and the posterior filzko¨rper were missing in 92% of em-suggests that there may be one or more genes in Dro-
bryos. Ventralization of the cuticle was also reflected insophila whose functions are partially redundant with
the formation of ectopic CNS: 84% (n 5 90) of embryosthose of sog (Holley et al., 1995). To determine whether
injected with 3.0 mg/ml noggin mRNA had dorsal patchesnoggin has biological activity in Drosophila, we injected
of cells that stained with BP102 antibody, which is spe-noggin mRNA into syncytial blastoderm–stage embryos,
allowed the injected embryos to develop, and observed cific for an epitope in Drosophila CNS axons (Seeger et
noggin Blocks dpp Activity
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Figure 2. Injection of noggin mRNA Ven-
tralizes the Drosophila Ectoderm in a Dose-
Dependent Fashion
A cuticle of an embryo laid by a dl1 mutant
female (A) and cuticles of embryos of identi-
cal genotype after injection of 0.5 mg/ml (B)
or 3.0 mg/ml (C) noggin mRNA. The embryo
in (B) differentiated circumferential filzko¨rper
(arrow), shown in higher magnification in (D).
The embryo in (C) differentiated ventrolateral
denticle bands (arrowhead), shown in higher
magnification in (E). (F) shows a stage 14–15
embryo laid by a dl1 mutant female stained
with the BP102 antibody. The anterior stain-
ing is caused by dorsally derived brain. (G)
shows an embryo of identical genotype after
injection of 3.0 mg/ml noggin mRNA stained
with BP102 antibody. Note the staining in the
middle and posterior of the embryo, indica-
tive of ectopic CNS induced by noggin mRNA.
al., 1993) (Figures 1E and 1F). Injections of control mRNA the injected embryos were more strongly ventralized.
Specifically, very few embryos differentiated filzko¨rper,encoding a truncated SOG protein did not produce any
of these phenotypes (Holley et al., 1995). Thus, by sev- while many embryos differentiated denticles character-
istic of those produced in lateral regions of wild-typeeral criteria, noggin has potent ventralizing activity in
Drosophila, promoting formation of ventral ectoderm at embryos (Figures 2C and 2E; Figure 3) and in double-
mutant embryos lacking both maternal dorsal activitythe expense of dorsal structures and inducing formation
of ectopic CNS. and zygotic dpp activity (Irish and Gelbart, 1987). Thus,
higher concentrations of injected noggin mRNA promoteThese results suggest that noggin is a component
of the dorsal–ventral patterning system that has been progressively more ventral cell fates.
We then asked whether injection of noggin mRNAconserved between arthropods and chordates. How-
ever, we do not presently know whether Drosophila pos- would be sufficient to direct production of CNS. While
uninjected embryos from dl1 mothers displayed patchessesses a noggin homolog. Efforts to clone a Drosophila
noggin homolog by low stringency hybridization have of BP102 staining only in the anterior of the embryo that
represented dorsally derived brain tissue (Figure 2F),not been successful (unpublished data), and no other
Drosophila mutants with a phenotype similar to that of 99% (n 5 105) of embryos injected with 3.0 mg/ml noggin
mRNA displayed BP102 staining in the middle and pos-sog have been reported to date.
In Xenopus, injection of noggin mRNA into embryos terior of the embryo (Figure 2G), indicativeof CNS forma-
tion in these regions. Thus, injection of noggin mRNAventralized by exposure to UV light restores dorsal cell
fates in a dose-dependent fashion (Smith and Harland, is sufficient to promote formation of CNS in the absence
of the ventral-specific expression of all genes under the1992). To characterize the dose response of noggin in
Drosophila, we injected various concentrations of nog- control of the dorsal gradient.
sog also promotes ventral fates after injection intogin mRNA into embryos laid by females homozygous
for a null allele of dorsal, dl1 (Roth et al., 1989) (Figure dorsalized embryos (Holley et al., 1995); however, injec-
tion of sog mRNA, even at high concentrations, did not2A). In these mutant embryos, ventral-specific genes
such as sog are not expressed, while dpp and other lead to formation of ventral ectoderm. To determine
whether the activities of sog and noggin could synergize,dorsal-specificgenes are transcribed around the embry-
onic circumference (Ray et al., 1991). Consequently, we coinjected dorsalized embryos with concentrations
of each mRNA that alone produced dorsolaterally de-these embryos differentiate a cuticle comprised of only
the most dorsal pattern elements. Injection of low to rived filzko¨rper: 2.5 mg/ml sog mRNA and 0.5 mg/ml nog-
gin mRNA. The phenotypes of the doubly injected em-moderate concentrations (0.1–0.5 mg/ml) of noggin
mRNA promoted formation of dorsolaterally derived filz- bryos were not significantly different from those injected
with either mRNA alone (Figure 3), indicating that the twoko¨rper (Figures 2B and 2D; Figure 3). At higher concen-
trations of noggin mRNA (2.0–3.0 mg/ml), the cuticles of mRNAs do not have cooperative effects. Furthermore,
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Figure 3. Small Changes in Concentration of
noggin mRNA Induce Different Cell Types in
Embryos from dl1 Females
Closed bars, percentage of injected embryos
that differentiated dorsolateral filzko¨rper.
Striped bars, percentage of injected embryos
that differentiated ventrolateral denticles.
The percentages of injected embryos that dif-
ferentiated the particular structure at all
points around the dorsoventral circumfer-
ence at some anterior–posterior position are
as follows: 0.1 mg/ml (19% filzko¨rper); 0.5 mg/
ml (21% filzko¨rper); 1 mg/ml (6% filzko¨rper,
8% denticles); 2 mg/ml (1% filzko¨rper, 12%
denticles); 3 mg/ml (2% filzko¨rper, 27% denti-
cles). The total number of embryos assayed
for each concentration of injected mRNA was
as follows: 0 mg/ml (n 5 104); 0.1 mg/ml (n 5
100); 0.5 mg/ml (n 5 135); 1.0 mg/ml (n 5 92);
2.0 mg/ml (n 5 142); and 3.0 mg/ml (n 5 96). A control mRNA encoding a truncated SOG protein did not have any biological activity (Holley et
al., 1995).
these results indicate that sog is much less potent than dorsal development in the absence of endogenous dpp
activity. dpp mutant embryos lack amnioserosa (Figurenoggin in our assay system, since coinjection of 2.5
mg/ml sog mRNA plus 0.5 mg/ml noggin mRNA gave a 4A). Dorsal injection of 0.125 mg/ml dpp mRNA induced
amnioserosa in 67% (n 5 99) of dpp mutant embryossignificantly weaker response than injection of 1.0 mg/
ml noggin mRNA alone. (Figure 4B), as assayed by expression of the P[Kr–lacZ]
construct. Thus, promotion of amnioserosal cell fates
by dpp mRNA results directly from signaling activity ofnoggin Blocks dpp Signaling Upstream
of Receptor Activation the injected mRNA at the blastoderm stage and is not
dependent on induction of any endogenous dpp activityInjection of noggin mRNA mimics the phenotype caused
by reduction or elimination of dpp activity, supporting later during embryogenesis.
We also tested whether human recombinant BMP4recent results indicating that noggin antagonizes Bmp4
activity in patterning the mesoderm of the Xenopus em- protein could mimic the effects of injected dpp mRNA.
We injected BMP4 protein duringmid-cellularization intobryo (Re’em-Kalma et al., 1995). noggin could encode
a signaling molecule that has activity independent of the perivitelline space of “lateralized” embryos laid by
snake-TollD (snakerm4 Tl9Q/snk229 1) females. These em-dpp but whose signal transduction pathway blocks that
of dpp downstream of their respective receptors; alter- bryos lack all dorsal–ventral polarity and do not express
dpp (Ferguson and Anderson, 1992a). Ultimately, allnatively, noggin could directly interfere with dpp up-
stream of activation of the dpp receptor. To distinguish cells in these embryos adopt a neurogenic ectodermal
cell fate. We observed that injection of BMP4 proteinbetween these possibilities, we performed molecular
epistasis experiments to order the action of noggin with (19 mg/ml) caused 68% (n 5 285) of the embryos to
develop amnioserosa, as assayed by expression of therespect to the dpp receptor.
We first established that injection of dpp mRNA at the P[Kr–lacZ] construct (Figure 5C). These results confirm
that Bmp4 promotes dorsal fates in Drosophila, as wassyncytial blastoderm stage was sufficient to promote
Figure 4. Ligand-Independent Components
of the dpp Receptor Promote Amnioserosa
Formation
Embryos from parents of genotype P[Kr–
lacZ]; dppHin48, Sp/CyO P[dppHin1] P[wg–lacZ]
were injected dorsally. Those that did not
stain for P[wg–lacZ] (and thus were homozy-
gous for the amorphic dpp mutation) were
scored for differentiation of amnioserosa.
Embryos lacking dpp activity do not differen-
tiate amnioserosa (A); however, injection of
0.125 mg/ml dpp mRNA into dpp mutant em-
bryos was sufficient to promote amnioserosa
formation (B). While injection of 0.6 mg/ml
wild-type tkv mRNA did not cause dpp mu-
tant embryos to differentiate amnioserosa
(data not shown), injection of either 0.6 mg/
ml activated tkv mRNA (C) or 1.0 mg/ml punt
mRNA (D) into dpp mutant embryos pro-
moted amnioserosa formation.
noggin Blocks dpp Activity
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Figure 5. noggin Blocks Signaling by dpp
and BMP4, but Not by Ligand-Independent
Components of the dpp Receptor
Embryos from a cross between snake-TollD
females and males homozygous for a P[Kr–
lacZ] insertion on the third chromosome were
injected with mRNA or protein and assayed
for differentiation of amnioserosa. Uninjected
embryos are lateralized and never differenti-
ate amnioserosa (Ferguson and Anderson,
1992a). Injection of 0.125 mg/ml dpp mRNA
(A) or injection of 19 mg/ml BMP4 protein (C)
promoted formation of amnioserosa. Injec-
tion of 0.5 mg/ml noggin mRNA blocked the
dorsalizing activity of dpp mRNA (B), and in-
jection of 3.0 mg/mlnoggin mRNA blocked the
dorsalizing activity of 21 mg/ml BMP4 protein
(D). While injection of 0.6 mg/ml wild-type tkv
mRNA had no effect on embryonic phenotype
(data not shown; n 5 171), injection of either
0.6 mg/ml activated tkv mRNA (tkv-a) (E) or 1.0
mg/ml punt mRNA (G) promoted amnioserosa
formation. Coinjection of 3.0 mg/ml noggin
mRNA did not block amnioserosa formed by
either tkv-a mRNA (F) or punt mRNA (H).
originally demonstrated by Padgett et al. (1993), and with these observations, we observed that injection of
1.0 mg/ml of mRNA encoding the type II receptor puntshow that BMP4 homodimers are sufficient to promote
amnioserosal cell fate. into dpp mutant embryos caused 58% (n 5 64) of the
embryos to differentiate amnioserosa (Figure 4D). TheseTGFb family members signal through a heteromeric
receptor complex consisting of a type I and a type II results demonstrate that in the Drosophila embryo over-
expression of either the type II dpp receptor or an acti-receptor, each of which contains a cytoplasmic serine/
threonine kinase domain (reviewed by Kingsley, 1994). vated type I receptor is sufficient to confer ligand-inde-
pendent signaling.Two type I receptors for dpp have been identified, the
products of the saxophone and thick veins (tkv) genes We identified concentrations of BMP4 protein and
each mRNA (dpp, tkv-a, and punt) that gave equivalent(Brummel et al., 1994; Nellen et al., 1994; Penton et al.,
1994; Xie et al., 1994), while a single type II receptor has biological responses when injected into lateralized em-
bryos laid by snake-TlD females, as measured by bothbeen identified, the product of the punt gene (Letsou et
al., 1995; Ruberte et al., 1995). Recently, activated forms the percentage of injected embryos that differentiated
amnioserosa and the percentage of the dorsoventralof the type I receptors have been shown to promote
TGFb signaling in the absence of endogenous ligand circumference of each embryo that formed amnioserosa
(Table 1; Figures 5A, 5C, 5E, and 5G). These concentra-(Wieser et al., 1995; Nellen et al., 1996; Hoodless et al.,
1996). We observed that, while injection of 0.6 mg/ml tions of protein or mRNA do not result in maximal biolog-
ical activity in this assay (data not shown), indicatingwild-type tkv mRNA was not sufficient to induce amnio-
serosa in dpp mutant embryos (n 5 44; data not shown), that the biological response of the embryo is likely to
be altered by relatively small changes in activity of the63% (n 5 84) of dpp mutant embryos injected with 0.6
mg/ml of mRNA encoding the activated form of the tkv injected protein or mRNA.
If noggin acts as an independent signal that interferesreceptor (tkv-a) differentiated amnioserosa (Figure 4C).
Ligand-independent association of the type I and type with the dpp signaling pathway downstream of receptor
activation, injection of noggin mRNA should be able toII receptors has also been observed after overexpres-
sion in cell culture (Chen and Weinberg, 1995; Chen et block equivalent dorsalizing activities of dpp, BMP4,
and the constitutively active receptors. Conversely, ifal., 1995; Attisano et al., 1996) and can lead to ligand-
independent signaling (Attisano et al., 1996). Consistent noggin inhibits dpp activity upstream of receptor activa-
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Table 1. Production of Amnioserosa in Embryos from snake TollD Mothers after mRNA or Protein Injection
Percentage of Embryos with Staining around
Number Percentage of Given Percentage of Dorsal–Ventral Axis
of Embryos with
Injected mRNA or Protein Embryos Any Staining 1%–25% 26%–50% 51%–75% 76%–99% 100%
dpp (0.125 mg/ml) 225 71 28 24 14 4 0.4
dpp (0.125 mg/ml) plus control (3.0 mg/ml) 92 79 11 28 21 8 11
dpp (0.125 mg/ml) plus noggin (0.5 mg/ml) 228 3 3 0 0 0 0
BMP4 (19 mg/ml) 285 68 33 20 13 2 0
BMP4 (21 mg/ml) plus control (3.0 mg/ml) 74 69 43 12 11 0 3
BMP4 (21 mg/ml) plus noggin (3.0 mg/ml) 62 2 2 0 0 0 0
tkv-a (0.6 mg/ml) 286 87 25 29 23 9 0.6
tkv-a (0.6 mg/ml) plus noggin (3.0 mg/ml) 225 63 20 13 19 10 0.4
punt (1.0 mg/ml) 176 63 40 14 7 2 0
punt (1.0mg/ml) plus noggin (3.0 mg/ml) 208 51 34 9 5 2 0
All injected embryos were from a cross between snake TollD females and males carrying a P[Kr–lacZ] insertion on the third chromosome. The
embryos were scored both for formation of amnioserosa and for the percentage of the dorsal–ventral circumference that differentiated as
amnioserosa. Control mRNA, which was made by transcribing pSP35T-sog (Holley et al., 1995) after digestion with BamHI, encodes the first
356 amino acids of SOG.
tion, injection of noggin RNA should be able to block the dpp by a similar mechanism, we examined cuticles of
sog; dpp double-mutant embryos. These embryos hadactivity of injected dpp and BMP4, but not the activity of
the activated receptors. phenotypes identical to that of dpp mutant embryos
(Figure 6), indicating that the partial loss of neurogenicInjection of noggin mRNA, even at a relatively low
concentration (0.5 mg/ml), blocked the induction of ectoderm in sog mutants (Ferguson and Anderson,
1992b; Franc¸ois et al., 1994) is dependent on dpp activ-amnioserosa by dpp mRNA (Table 1; Figure 5B). Simi-
larly, injection of noggin mRNA (3.0 mg/ml) blocked the ity. Thus, sog must act in the dpp pathway to modulate
dpp activity. Injection of sog mRNA did not block thedorsalizing activity of BMP4 protein (Table 1; Figure
5D). Injection of 3.0 mg/ml control mRNA encoding a dorsalizing activities of injected dpp mRNA, BMP4 pro-
tein, or activated receptor mRNA (data not shown); thus,truncated SOG protein had no effect on the dorsalizing
activity of either dpp mRNA or BMP4 protein (Table 1). we cannot formally order the action of sog relative to
the dpp receptor. Even though injection of sog mRNAConversely, coinjection of noggin mRNA (3.0 mg/ml) did
not block dorsalizing activities of either tkv-a or punt is able to block the action of endogenous dpp in wild-
type embryos (Holley et al., 1995), it appears that itmRNAs (Table 1; Figures 5F and 5H). Thus, noggin can
block the activity of dpp mRNA and BMP4 protein, but cannot completely block a high local concentration of
injected dpp mRNA or BMP4 protein. These data arenot the equivalent activities of either of the ligand-inde-
pendent forms of the dpp receptors. These results indi- consistent with the injection experiments that indicate
that sog is a much less potent ventralizing factor incate that noggin promotes ventral fates in Drosophila
by preventing the DPP/BMP4 ligand from activating its Drosophila than is noggin (Figure 3; Holley et al., 1995),
and with the observation that noggin has an affinitycognate receptor.
for BMP4 that is more than 10-fold higher than that of
chordin for BMP4 (Zimmerman et al., 1996; Piccolo etDiscussion
al., 1996).
SOG and chordin have the same biological activity inDespite the large evolutionary distance between insects
and vertebrates, the Xenopus dorsalizing factor noggin Drosophila and Xenopus; therefore, it is probable that
SOG also binds DPP/BMP4. While the most extensivelyhas biological activity in Drosophila, promoting ventral
ectodermal fates in a dose-dependent manner, as well characterized phenotype of sog mutants is a partial loss
of the ventral neurogenic ectoderm, consistent with sogas directing ectopic CNS formation. Furthermore, we
have shown that noggin functions by blocking activation encoding a negative regulator of dpp activity, sog mu-
tants were isolated because they have a reduced num-of the DPP/BMP4 receptor by its ligand. Zimmerman et
al. (1996 [this issue of Cell]) have confirmed and ex- ber of amnioserosa cells and fail to undergo proper
germband extension (Zusman et al., 1988). Furthermore,tendedthese functional databy demonstrating that nog-
gin binds to BMP4, thereby blocking BMP4 binding to genetic mosaics indicated that sog is required ventrally
for normal dorsal development (Zusman et al., 1988).its receptor. The noggin gene is expressed in Spemann’s
organizer in the Xenopus embryo; thus, one of the main Thus, in the absence of sog activity, there is a reduction
in the number of both dorsal and ventral cell types, withimplications of these findings is that the organizer pro-
motes dorsal development by directly eliminating the a concomitant expansion of dorsolateral cell types. If
SOG binds DPP, thenon-cell-autonomous effects of sogventralizing activity of BMP4 protein.
Piccolo et al. (1996 [this issue of Cell]) have shown that on dorsal cell fates are likely to be due to alterations in
the distribution or activity of DPP protein. Specifically,chordin, the other known dorsalizing factor expressed in
the organizer, also binds BMP4. To determine whether loss of sog function most likely results in the redistribu-
tion of a limiting quantity of DPP activity, leading to ansog, the Drosophila homolog of chordin, antagonizes
noggin Blocks dpp Activity
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region, where the ratio of receptor to SOG is high, would
be most favorable for a signaling interaction, while re-
lease of DPP from the DPP–SOG complex more laterally
would progressively favor reformation of the complex
itself. This mechanism would result in a redistribution
of DPP protein whereby DPP protein produced in the
lateral regions would ultimately be relocated dorsally to
boost DPPsignaling in thedorsal-most region. However,
a biochemical analysis of the interactions among these
secreted proteins will be necessary to test this hy-
pothesis.
While our data do not demonstrate that the only func-
tion of noggin is to eliminate the activity of BMP4, these
results are sufficient to explain all known aspects of the
biological activity of noggin. A recent body of work in
Xenopus indicates that the main function of Spemann’s
organizer is to promote dorsal cell fates by antagonizing
a ventral signal encoded by the Bmp4 gene. The first
evidence in support of this model came from experi-
ments involving injections of a dominant-negative type
I Bmp receptor that blocks Bmp4 signaling. Injection of
the truncated receptor can cause formation of a second
body axis after injection into the ventral marginal zone
of a 2- or 4-cell embryo (Graff et al., 1994; Suzuki et al.,
1994; Schmidt et al., 1995b). Furthermore, injection of
antisense Bmp4 mRNA dorsalizes ventral marginal zone
explants (Steinbeisser et al., 1995). These results indi-
cate that inhibition of Bmp4 activity is sufficient to pro-
duce dorsal mesodermal cell fates in the absence of
exogenous signaling by organizer-derived tissue.Figure 6. dpp Is Epistatic to sog
Similar experiments have demonstrated the involve-sogYL26 mutants (A) have a reduction in the width of the neurogenic
ment of Bmp4 gene activity in promotion of epidermalectoderm compared with wild type, whereas in dppHin48 mutants (B),
all ectodermal cells differentiate as neurogenic ectoderm. A sog; cell fates within the ectoderm. Cultured animal cap ex-
dpp double-mutant embryo (C) segregated from a stock of genotype plants normally differentiate as epidermis; however, dis-
sog1 svb/FM7; dppHin48, Sp/CyO P[dppHin1]. The shaven baby (svb) sociated animal cap cells differentiate as neural tissue
marker (Zusman et al., 1988), which causes elimination of dorsal
(Godsave and Slack, 1989; Grunz and Tacke, 1989), indi-hairs and reduction in the size of individual denticles, was used to
cating that loss of a factor-promoting epidermal devel-identify sog mutant embryos. Of the phenotypically dpp cuticles,
opment allows neural differentiation. Addition of BMP425%(n 5 56) werealso mutant for svb, indicating that dpp is epistatic
to sog. protein to dissociated animal cap cells blocks neural
differentiation (Wilson and Hemmati-Brivanlou, 1995),
while inhibition of Bmp4activity by injection of antisense
increase in DPP activity ventrally (causing loss of some Bmp4 mRNA (Sasai et al., 1995), mRNA encoding a dom-
of the neurogenic ectoderm), concomitant with a reduc- inant-negative BMP4 protein (Hawley et al., 1995), or
tion of a high concentration of DPP activity dorsally mRNA encoding a dominant-negative type I receptor
(causing failure of formation of much of the amnio- (Sasai et al., 1995; Suzuki et al., 1995; Xu et al., 1995)
serosa). promotes neural formation in intact animal cap cells.
This hypothesis results in an apparent paradox: how Thus, inhibition of endogenous Bmp4 signaling in the
could the presence of a putative DPP-binding protein, animal cap is sufficient to produce neural tissue in the
SOG, in the ventral regions of theembryo cause a greater absence of signals from dorsal mesoderm.
accumulation of DPP activity in the dorsal-most embry- These experimental findings conceptually integrate
onic region? We propose that SOG is diffusible in the the processes of dorsal–ventral patterning within the
perivitelline space, that it binds to DPP, and that the mesoderm with neural induction and suggest that both
DPP–SOG complex does not bind to DPP receptors are manifestations of a common system for dorsal–
and, as a consequence, is more freely diffusible in the ventral patterning involving Bmp4 gene activity (re-
perivitelline space than DPP alone. We hypothesize that, viewed by De Robertis and Sasai, 1996; Ferguson, 1996).
while most or all of the DPP produced in the dorsal- In this model, the default state of both germ layers is
most region binds to its receptors, DPP produced more to adopt a dorsal cell fate (notochord for mesodermal
laterally has an increasing probability of being bound tissue and neural for ectodermal tissue) and the action
by ventrally produced SOG, and that DPP can be re- of Bmp4 is to transform cells away from this default
leased from this diffusible complex by the action of a state.
third dorsal-specific gene, perhaps the zinc metallo- In Drosophila, double-mutant embryos that lack the
protease homolog tolloid (Shimell et al., 1991). Release maternally supplied dorsal gene product (and thus have
no ventral-specific zygotic gene expression) and areof DPP from the DPP–SOG complex in the dorsal-most
Cell
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mutant for the dpp gene lack all known molecules that
provide positional information to pattern the dorsal–
ventral axis. All cells in these double-mutant embryos
differentiate as neurogenic ectoderm (Irish and Gelbart,
1987), indicating that this tissue type is the default state
for the ectoderm. In addition, we have shown that inhibi-
tion of dpp signaling in dorsalized embryos by injection
of noggin mRNA is sufficient to produce CNS around
the embryonic circumference. Specification of dorsal
mesoderm cell fates (visceral and cardiac mesoderm)
is also directly dependent upon DPP protein secreted
from the overlying ectoderm (Staehling-Hampton et al.,
Figure 7. Model for Dorsal–Ventral Patterning in Drosophila and1994; Frasch, 1995). Thus, in Drosophila the default state
Xenopusof both germ layers is to adopt a ventral fate (neurogenic
In Drosophila, DPP acts as an extracellular morphogen to patternectoderm and body wall muscle) and the action of dpp,
the embryonic ectoderm. The activity of DPP is antagonized on the
like that of Bmp4, is to transform cells away from this ventral side by SOG. Dorsal–ventral patterning within the mesoderm
default state. of the Drosophila embryo is driven by secreted DPP from the ecto-
In Drosophila, genetic and embryological experiments derm (Staehling-Hampton et al., 1994; Frasch, 1995). We propose
that dorsal–ventral patterning within the mesoderm of the Xenopushave suggested that dpp acts as an extracellular mor-
embryo relies upon a gradient of BMP4 activity that is set up byphogen topromote dorsal cell fates in a dose-dependent
interactions between BMP4 and noggin and chordin. Dorsal–ventralmanner (Ferguson and Anderson, 1992a; Wharton et al.,
patterning within the ectoderm may be driven by secretedmolecules1993). Increases of 2- to 4-fold in the concentration of
from the mesoderm: both noggin and chordin have the capability
dpp mRNA injected into lateralized embryos specified of inducing neural cell fates in overlying ectoderm (Lamb et al., 1993;
progressively more dorsal cell fates: only low levels of Piccolo et al., 1996).
dpp permitted development of ventral neurogenic ecto-
derm, intermediate dpp levels drove dorsal epidermal
development, while high dpp levels drove cells to differ- blastopore, whereas inhibition of dpp/Bmp4 activity in
tissues adjacent to the blastopore leads to the formationentiate as amnioserosa. noggin has a biological activity
in Drosophila and Xenopus exactly opposite to that of of CNS. Despite conservation of this patterning system
with respect to the embryonic blastopore, the dorsal–dpp/Bmp4: injection of noggin mRNA into dorsalized
Drosophila embryos (Figures 2 and 3) or UV-irradiated ventral axis of the mature arthropod is inverted with
respect to that of the mature vertebrate. This inversionventralized Xenopus embryos (Smith and Harland, 1992)
restores axial structures in a similar dose-dependent may be reflected in the differences between the proto-
stome and deuterostome modes of gastrulation (Arendtfashion. In bothdorsalized Drosophila embryos and ven-
tralized Xenopus embryos, the dpp/Bmp4 gene is ex- and Nu¨bler-Jung, 1994). In protostomes, the mouth is
formed at ornear theblastopore, while in deuterostomespressed around the embryonic circumference (Ray et
al., 1991; Fainsod et al., 1994; Schmidt et al., 1995b). the mouth is derived from a later invagination on the
opposite side of the embryo. The change in positionOur results indicate that the dose-dependent rescue of
axial structures by noggin is likely to share a common of the mouth creates a fundamental difference in the
organization of thebody plan. In protostomes, themouthmechanistic basis in both species: the dose-dependent
inhibition of dpp/Bmp4 gene activity. and the nerve cord are on the same side of the animal,
and the gut bisects the nerve cord near the stomodeum.Previous experiments in Xenopus have demonstrated
that dorsalizing and ventralizing signals play counter- In deuterostomes, the mouth is located on the side of
the embryo opposite to the nerve cord, and the gut andacting roles in patterning the mesoderm (reviewed by
New et al., 1991; Re’em-Kalma et al., 1995). We would nerve cord remain topologically distinct. Because the
ventral side of all bilaterally symmetric animals is definedlike to refine this model by proposing that, by analogy
with dorsal–ventral patterning in Drosophila, Bmp4 acts as the side that contains the mouth, arthropods have a
ventral nerve cord while chordates have a dorsal nerveas an extracellular morphogen to pattern the mesoderm
of the Xenopus embryo (Figure 7): high levels of Bmp4 cord. Thus, although the mechanisms that pattern the
activity specify ventral structures, such as blood; inter- dorsal–ventral axis are conserved with respect to the
mediate levels of Bmp4 activity specify lateral struc- location of the blastopore, the dorsal–ventral axis has
tures, such as muscle; and the absence of Bmp4 activity been defined with respect to a later embryonic event,
allows the development of dorsal structures, including the location of the stomodeum, leading to an apparent
the organizer.We hypothesize that the gradient of Bmp4 inversion of the expression patterns of early dorsal–
activity is set up by the ventral transcription of the Bmp4 ventral patterning genes.
gene, the organizer-specific transcription of the noggin
Experimental Proceduresand chordin genes, and subsequent interactions among
these secreted proteins.
Drosophila StocksThese results suggest that in both Drosophila and
Wild-type embryos were from a stock that contains a P[Kr–lacZ]
Xenopus a gradient of dpp/Bmp4 activity is formed with insertion on the third chromosome. dorsal embryos were obtained
a high point opposite the embryonic blastopore. In both by mating dl1/dl1 females with males carrying a P[Kr–lacZ] insertion.
organisms, high levels of dpp/Bmp4 activity promote snk TlD embryos were obtained by mating snkrm4 Tl9Q/snk229 1 females
with males carrying a P[Kr–lacZ] insertion. Embryos lacking dppepidermal cell fates on the side opposite the embryonic
noggin Blocks dpp Activity
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were obtained as progeny of a P[Kr–lacZ]; dppHin48 Sp cn/CyO Photomicroscopy
Photographs were digitized using a Polaroid SprintScan 35 slideP[dppHin1] P[wg–lacZ] stock that did not stain for the P[wg–lacZ]
insert. scanner or a UMAX Powerlook flatbed scanner. The figures were
assembled using Adobe PhotoShop 3.0 and printed using a Kodak
XL7700 dye-sublimation printer.
Plasmid Constructions
To construct pSP35-noggin, gastrula cDNA was amplified with prim-
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